Hydrologic Forecast Centre - Manitoba Infrastructure

Updated on 30-Oct-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Reading Date</th>
<th>Hydrometric Stations</th>
<th>Level (feet)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-Oct-19</td>
<td>Dauphin Lake at the Outlet</td>
<td>853.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Please go to the next pages to view the historical and current water levels for this lake

* Real-time flow and level data is provisional and subject to change. Data provided by Water Survey of Canada/Environment Canada.
Dauphin Lake Observed Water Level
30-Oct-19

- Flood Stage: 858 ft
- Lower Operating Range: 853.0 ft
- Upper Operating Range: 854.8 ft
Water Level Above Sea Level (feet)

- Flood Stage: 858 ft
- Lower Operating Range: 853.0 ft
- Upper Operating Range: 854.8 ft
- Lower Decile: Levels have been above these values in 90% of the years 1989-2018
- Median: Levels have been above these values in 50% of the years 1989-2018
- Upper Decile: Levels have been above these values in 10% of the years 1989-2018
- Recorded Daily Max 1949-2018
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